Scam of the Week™
February 21, 2014, Austin, TX
World Tour continues with Peopleʼs Law School tomorrow at UT law
school where The Reverend Tony™ will preach two sermons about what
happens after you die. From 10:30 am and noon cst only in ATX.
Joke of the Week™ - Two lawyers were out hunting when they come
upon a couple of tracks. After close examination, the first lawyer declared them to
be deer tracks. The second lawyer disagreed, insisting they were elk tracks. . . .
visit The

Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

Fútbol - Arsenal host Sunderland for a Saturday morning cst match after
a mixed week, advancing in FA Cup with a 2-1 win over Liverpool but falling in
again to Bayern Munich in Champions League losing 0-2 at The Emirates.
Arsenal must win by at least two goals at Bayern Munich on March 11 to
advance to the Final Four.
Football - Congratulations to each and every, all and singular Walker who
received a scholarship to play college football next year but only next year as
football scholarships are renewed annually.
Scam of the Week™ - “Fight Obama” say each and every, all and singular
Republicant candidate for public office irregardless of the public office might such
as candidate for Railroad Commissioner Malachi Boyuls.
Password tonight is “Walking in Memphis”. Peace, love and margaritas, I
remain The Reverend Tony™.

Polyticks - Congratulations, my hat and both gloves off to our very own
Senator John Cornyn who joined five other Republican senators to end the
filibuster by fellow Texas Senator Ted ʻrhymes with Dickʼ Cruz, saving the federal
government from default as USA would be out of money and credit on March 1,
2014.
Christmas in Austin continues as Austin City Council confirms the gifts of
$438,000 to Websense and $244,500 to Dropbox and 10 more such gifts are
expected real soon now. February 2014 to date = $2,568,000 and counting . . .
Light, sweet crude settled at $102.92 up $2.57, as natural gas skyrockets
big time to $6.064 up 16.1%. The €uro is up to $1.3718.
3 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 12 for the year.
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